At the end of campaign, a random sample telephone survey was made to assess the level of reception and acceptance of the information campaign. It showed that 50% of respondents knew the existence of iodized salt (1) "A survey by CIRM Market Research conducted at the end of 1997 showed that the iodine salt consumption araised from 3% to 6% (1).
In Trentino region where the campaign has been continuing, the monitoring conducted every 10 years shows that the prevalence of goiter is follen from 24% to 1.5% 100% of the sample studied for evaluation considered positive the installation of vending machines for fruit, vegetables and yoghurt.
At the end of the project about 270.000 healthy snacks were consumed. Before the project no heathy snacks were consumed. no no IT FRUTTA SNACK (Fruit snack) 67% of the students involved in the project, answering a questionnaire administered to them at the end of the initiative, stated that his nutritional knowledge about the importance of fruit and vegetables consumption was improved.
54% of the students declared through questionnaires that they were of the idea that their consumption of fruit and vegetables was increased. Nevertheless the collection of monthly consumption data of fruits and vegetables made by the owners of the school no no
Country
Policy Impact on awareness Impact on consumption Impact on Health Cost Effectiveness IT "CONTRATTO DELLA MERENDA(Snack agreement)"
The participation of the families to the Contract was on average 87.6% (range 78.8-92 .2) at the beginning of the school year (2003) (2004) and remained at a mean of 82.3% (range 72.9-95.3) at the end The main reasons for participating in the Contract and th Children's appreciation for fruit increased during the first school year in the classes where the teachers developed initiatives to support the intervention (p<0.005 between final and initial appreciation in the intervention class). The yogurt showed a s 
